A Few Paragraphs About .....Hahnemann Family Health Center
The Hahnemann Family Health Center began in 1975 as the outgrowth of a local family physician's
practice. Today's HFHC, also known as Lincoln Street is a vibrant hospital-owned, communityoriented practice. We provide more than 22,000 office visits annually to a truly diverse population,
which approximates a cross-section of Worcester and the surrounding communities.

At HFHC, you will be assigned your own panel of patients to manage over time with your team, and
you will become skilled at delivering personal and population-based care to a wide variety of patients.
You will also be provided ample opportunity to develop exceptional clinical skills across the full
spectrum of Family Medicine.
Since our motto at Hahnemann is that "no procedure should ever go un-residented" you'll learn
outpatient procedures including colposcopy, IUD insertion, Nexplanon insertion, endometrial biopsy,
skin excision, punch biopsy, joint injection, and cryosurgery. Women's health, including
comprehensive reproductive health care, is a primary focus.

All our residents are trained in outpatient MAT with suboxone and can choose to use this as a tool
when caring for patients. Our busy obstetrical practice stresses family centered maternity care. You'll
follow OB patients longitudinally and deliver them at UMass Memorial. Residents care for a wide
variety of patients with a good mixture of adults and children in the practice. All residents provide care
to patients in nursing homes and do home visits.
Two of our faculty members, Jeremy Golding, MD and Kathleen Barry, MD serve as associate
editors of The Five Minute Clinical Consult, the internationally known textbook that is translated into
several languages. Residents can author chapters and write on a wide variety of topics as first author
with a faculty member as senior author. Hahnemann faculty have especially strong representation in
chapters pertaining to women's health and reproductive medicine, oral health and cardiovascular
disease.

Hahnemann is fully engaged in practice transformation and received level 3 Patient Centered Medical
Home from the certifying agency, NCQA, in 2014. Together, we are working collaboratively with our
patients and other primary care practices in the UMass system to improve the quality of care we
provide, test innovative care models and disseminate the knowledge we gain in the process.
We are one of the pilot sites for ambulatory transformation at UMass Memorial. With an emphasis on
team-based care, we are exploring ways to improve team effectiveness and patient and team
satisfaction. We are at the cutting edge of changing how care is delivered and workflows to enhance
the patient and care team experience.
Each of our residents is assigned an Education Coach to assist them in maximizing opportunities for
growth as well as setting and attaining goals. While the main area of concentration we promote is
being a well-rounded family physician, there are opportunities to concentrate on women's health,
underserved care, geriatrics, college health, faculty development or an individualized program
developed in conjunction with your education coach. Your education coach will also be an advisor,
facilitator and mentor to help you stay on track with your academic and quality improvement projects.
Residents find ample opportunities for community outreach. Our center’s practitioners serve more
than 15,000 local college students and residents can choose to do a longitudinal elective at one of
our college health clinics.

If you're looking for a high quality, evidence based, innovative training experience in a supportive and
stimulating environment, you'll find it at Hahnemann! Our faculty members are regularly recognized
for their excellence in teaching and are highly regarded in the local community and beyond. And if
your interest is in teaching, just ask! We'll help you develop your skills through a faculty development
area of concentration or elective designed to meet your goals. Check us out on-line at the
Worcester Family Medicine residency site at umassmed.edu/fmch/residency/worcester

